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One Thousand Votes Extra
For 10 New Subscriptions
Attractive Offer For Next Week In The Herald and
News Contest==Votes k we Been Piling bp Dur=
ing The Past I+ eek And The Race Is
Getting Inten. iely Exciting.
One thousand extra votes will be
given in The Herald and News contest next week for ten new sabscriptions for one -year eaeh. Ten new
subscriptions, at four hundred votes
.eath, will give four thousand votes.
A thousand extra votes will make
,five thousand votes for the ten new

subscriptions. The

new

subscriptions

,ced in last Friday 's issue of The
Herald and News. The contestants
and their friends are hard at work,
and the race grows more exciting
every

day.

The contest is worthy of hard work

prizes are handsome and
mean honor to win them
no
will
be
it
in a contest of this kind, oyen to every white boy or girl of good repute
under eighteen years of age in Newbecause the
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Utopia School.
The Utopia school is one of the The mother and father of Theonost progressive sehools in Newber- d o~re could not bear the idea of his1
y county. The people of the com- e atering. the army, so his father deEdtosend him to America.
nunity take an uncommon interest in e
heir school, as is shown by their Ele first came to New York,and from.
work for it.
York to Chicago, where he 'reThe School Isprovement associa-n iained for a few months clerking in
;iowas organized early in October a grocery store, and afterwards
mid has met regularly every month.' orked on a farm in Illinois for sevAthough the enrolment of the school e' esl months going from there to
not over thirty, the people have F ittsburg, Pa., and thence, bak to
eenthe need of an assistant teaeher, ow York.
Lndwithout delay elected one. Would It was his purpose to return to
;hatmore communities would lookr enmark, but there being a demand
Dtothis matter and see how import-]
in the South about
It iat immigrants
it is.
m*t
time, he came from New York
liberThe ladies havo responded
Carolina .n 1867, coming
t<
illyin paying their fees by giving fi directly to Newberry.
hings to the school. Among these are His first service here was with Mr.
lowers, tables and pictures.
eott. wl o at that time was hand"Arbor Day'' was celebrated on li rig fertilizer. After wocking~with
Tovember 26. It would have done IV r. Scott for a few montds Le ,vent1
myone good, much more the lover of t< Edgefield, where he woded with
he beautif-ul, to have seen the ]M :r. D. P. Bouknight and QOok Jerry
rowd-not a large one, but an ear- G oggans. During this time it was
testone-that gathered at the school st ill his' intention to return to Denhat day, and the work that was in ark, but a little romance entered
Lone. The ground was ploughed and ir to his life about the time he was
arrowed ready for he making of a re ady to go, and before he heard
awn. Paths were artistically laid fi om his father he had set up a
of his own, having been']
if.Several trees were planted, be- h4
idestwio rose gardens, and several m arried to Miss P. B. Salter, of I
anna beds. The undergrowth which E aigefield, on the eighth of April, 4
This p-receluded his return to
illed
the woods in front was cut 12
D
to
enmark, and he began life in earownand burned preparatory
aaking a grove out of the trees that n< in Edgefield county farming andi
at other- things during the t
emained. This was -certainly not w
asy work, and the people ought to ti ne.
The editor of The Herald and1
e congratulated for it. Last, but
children
N ews remembers Mr. Danielson when 1
iotleast, the play of the
not neglected. The rough grass he was working in the capacity of a
hat
covered the playground was fi, eman on a sawmill in Edgefield
urned off, leaving it ready for run- -ec traty near Good Hope church.
on. A tennis court was laid
ting
Mr. Danielson returned to Newif,and the children enjoyed a few b( rry in November, 1887, and for
ames that day. al
iout a year worked at different
Those who are contemplating or- ib> ings in the Newberry cotton mills.
nizing an association ma.y see D iring the year 1888. he was emrom the above what are sc:le of l oyed as night watchman and has
hepossibilities of such an organiza- ec ntinuously and consecutively fillDo not delay in this noble ei
ion.
position ever since. He fills
Torkor education, but push it for- it well and conscientiously, and has s
e confidnce and esteem of the c
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News From Mt. BetheL.
Misses Mastt'ie Cromeb4 ' Vinnie
[,ominek and Virin Browm' of the
school will be home for the
Bigh

xolidays.

Col J. C. S. Bron who for mnore
bhan
thirty years has been a trustee
Mt.Bethel school has resigned.
af
ill
ishealth will not permit him to
his duties as he would like
att-end
and did do. Mr. S. J. Cromer
do,
to,been
fill the vacan2as a,ppointed .toaeceptably.
fills it most
and
On Friday afternoon, November
fewa of the patrons of Mt.
17,
sehool met at the school house
ethel
"An Association- for
o
organize
;he
Improvemxenlt of Mt. Bethel Pubschool."
After a most excellent and enertaining account of the school life
>f
a German chi-ld, by Mr. Wendt,
1da few appropriate remarks by
dr.
Cromer the Association was orwith Miss Essie Pearson~
gnized
rez Mrs. Eliza Wendt, Vieent;
resident; Mrs. Nora Cromer, Seeand Treasurer. The officers
,etary
and
ogether with Mesr. Wendt
Executive
constitute the
iromer

sy

jom it e .

The President

appointed eaek

aember
present a committee of oe

o canvass the

'district for additional

iembers.
The roll was called and the fol.
answered as members:
ewing
Mr. W. H. Wendt.
Mr. S. J. Cromer.
Mr. J. S. Ruff.
Mrs. Eliza Wendt.
Mrs. Nora E. Cromer.
Mrs. Ida Dickert.
Miss Vinnie Brown.
Miss Mattie Cromer.
Miss Vinnie Loiniek.
Miss Essie Pearson.
On motion of Mr. Cromer the Arc:'tin adjourned to meet agaia.
nDeceme 23 19O1 at 3 p. m.
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